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garden of a private house . Four years after that the. body was
::ncased into three coffins . Takinq no chances, friends transport-_
::sd the body by ship to Genoa (there had been a cholera epidemic
:rt the French Riviera), then by vagon to his family house, were
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The friendship of Rerlioz was his rare intelectual adventure .
Berl i.oz had composed his symphony Harold in Italy for Pagartini,
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Before his . death, Paganini acquired yet another, illness - the
oss of his voice. Desparately, he grasped for help . He would
t c, t hC~ ear o f his son . who
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was s!- l:i7i.n that r ,nce are :kknnkE epe'r, Pxpe .l .Lad him frcsr[7 has
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a macabre episode took place again sixty years later .
` ech viol.i.nist .Franc Ondricek persuaded the grandson of Paganini
t exhumate the grave . "Papani,ni' s "features were still recogn~
'able, but . . . the lower Bart =-_tf the body was not~.hinu but heap
b~:~rces tt a wrote one obser'"ver'' .'

